
GENTLEMEN, drop in and see GermaniaH. E. Balch, Merchant Tailor, 78 Sec-

ond
i Yl"i';U.' rf ;

esse waiiflwistreet, for jSPRING and ; STJM ' ' " .v. v - OTTO B1RGFELD, Prop.

MER Suits. He shows the finest line Lairgest Size I Fino andof foreign and domestic goods ever ex-

hibited
Wines, Liquors Cigars.

in The Dalles, at 'Frisco prices. MSwest Price! ...tn- '5
( . . - SOLE AGENT FOR THE

" ' ' ' "' "

Garments made on premises. Pei.ect fi guaranteed. 1
mm. i'i f - W-'- ? " tZftvr' Celebrated

:..r.;. : !..?-''"- .

Gambrinus Beer.
'

The Dalles Daily Chfoniele
The only Republican Daily Newspaper n
' . Wasco County.
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ARLINGTON'S SORRY PLIGHT,

A new circular issued by the O.

B. t N. Co. gives the following
tariff rates from points on its line to
the Atlantic seaboard: From The
Dalles, $1.15; Arlington, $1.55;
Ileppner, $1.65. The rato by the
boat company will undoubtedly be
much lower. , Tn this connection the
following article, taken from the
Fossil Journal, we deem of interest
to our readers, and consequently
gire it editorial space :

In the first place the difference in
favor of The Dalles, or rather against
Arlington -- 40 cents is too great,
aa wool is being hauled to The Dalles
from here for 75 cents, only 25

cents more than the cost of the haul
to, Arlington. Besides this, the
buyer who buys wool at Arlington
will, in addition to the 40 cent rate,
deduct for extra handling charges,
and Mr. Rettie considers that alto-- :
gether bwyers will, on account of
this, discriminate at least half
in, favor of The Dalles, even if ship
ping over the O. K. Jc N. East. But

. the grower who hauls his wool to
The Dalles need not ship over
the O. R. & N., as he will tficn have
competition, and may get better
rates East from another company.
Besides, The Dalles being a bigger
shipping point, there are always
more buj'crs there, and the seller has
the advantage of keen competition
among buyers for bis clip.

'And yet Arlington is wondering
i why the sheepmen of this section are

hauling their wool to The Dalles, in-

stead of to Arlington as. formerty.
The fact is, the sheepmen are becom- -

ing awakened to their own interests,
and need no longer be expected to
haul their wool to Arlington while
they can make a clear , saving of 25
cents per hundred pounds by baul-

king it to The Dalles, leaving the ad-

vantages of a better market out of
the question altogether. .. - This

' makes an average difference of more
than $100 on one year's clip to every

"

sheepman in this vicinity.
It would seem to be poor policy

on the part of the O. ' R. fc N. to
drive the wool awa3T-fro- m Arlington
to The Dalles where they stand a
chance of losing the long Eastern
baul, but a gentleman who recently
interviewed the agent at Arlington,
informs us that he told him bis com-pan- y

would get , the wool, at . The
Dalles anyhow,. owing to pool ar
rangements they have with the other
companies. '

. . . ' "

Be that as it may, this does not
help Arlington, and her citizens had
better be stirring themselves for
better rr.les for our wool-growe- rs if
they expect to handle much of our
wool. Already 40,000 pouuds have
gone to The Dalles, and there are
yet 250,000 pounds in this immedi-"at- e

vicinit3 that will be shipped
' there unless the railway company

come down on its rates to The Dalles
and the East. Then there is about
the same quantity in the Lone Rock

- and Lost Valley sections, and as
. much more in the Condon neighbor-hoo-d

. yet unshipped, the bulk of
which. will no doubt find its way to
The Dalles, unless better inducements

: are offered to haul to Arlington, their
nearest J and natural shipping point.
One other, and not the least, reason

why Gilliam county wool is being
hauled to The Dalles is contained in
the fact that all the county papers
contain a strong advertisement re-

questing the sheepmen to haul their
wool to The Dalles, and setting forth
the advantages to be derived from
compliance with such request.

In this article nothing has been
said of back freight, which is being
hauled out from The Dalles by the
wool freighters. Much of this
freight reaches The Dalles by water,
paying no tribute whatever to the
railroad company, which it would be
compelled tq do if Arlington were,

the shipping point. Every freighter
who goes to The Dalles with wool is
bringing back a load of merchandise,
and Arlington will be blind indeed if
she do not gather a hint from this.
Our desire is to have Arlington for
our shipping point, but : it would
seem that, as things exist at present,
it is to our interest to transfer at
least a part of our shipping trade to
The Dalles.- - - - :

When Baby was sick, we gav? her Castoria.
When she was a. Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Mis, she clung to Castoria,
Then she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

-- In the fall of 1893 a eon of Mr. T. A.
McFarland, a prominent merchant ol
Live Oak, Sutter county, Calif., was
taken with a very heavy cold. The
pains in bis chest were so seyere that hp
had spasms and was threatened with
pneumonia. Ilia father gave him sev-

eral large doses of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which broke up the cough and
cured him. Mr. McFarland eays when-- ,

ever his children have croup Ko invari-
ably gives them Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and it always cures them. He
considers it the best cough remedy in
the market. For- - sale . by Blakeley &

Houghton's Drugstore. .
. SlOO Reward WIOO.

The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there laast
one dreaded disease that science hap
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. , Hall's Catarrh Cure if
the only positive cure ' known to the
medical fralernity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. . nail's Catarrh
Cure is taken in (.ernally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous' surfaces of
the. system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation' of "the- - disease," and giving the
patient 'strength, by building up the con-

stitution and. assisting nature in doing
itp work. The proprietors Lave so much
faith in ita curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any ease
thiCt it fails-t- cure. , ''Send for list of
testimonials. Address: ,

. F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
&xTSold,b.v Druggist8, 75 cents.

' 'Boeklen's Arinca sal-re-

Tlte best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevei
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns; and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cent
per box. ' For. - sale oy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

i These Must Go at Once.
iA home with lot, worth $900 ; f750

takes it. Owner leaving city, and must
sell. Three lots only five blocks from
Court house. Lay in fair shape; $150
for the three. , One fine business lot in
heart of city ; $800; Among a multitude
of offerings, these three are the very
best. Match them if yon can.

Feed D. Hill,
Real Estate & Fire Insurance. Room

12, Chapman Block. - --
; ; mayl-t- f

... An exceptional opportunity will be
given to anyone wishing to go into active
business, to trade property for enough
interest to control a well established,
paying lumber business that will 'stand
inspection, in Portland, Oregon, to the
amount to $12,000 to $16,000. The pres-
ent owner is willing to retain an interest
in the concern. A change of climate be-
ing necessary is the reason. - Fo- - par-
ticular, call on fir address 3. Ei Young,
No. 434 Belmont - street, Portland,
Oregon. tnv22-6- t
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No Place Like Home
WITH A BOTTLE OF"

CeServ
DR.,. HENLEY'S,

eM an Iron
In youj home you. have a COMPANION FOR LIFE

It stimulates the ; APPETITE- - - " '' :

Strengthens .tha) . N ERVES 9
Gives you- - d. night's-REST- . .

A perfect BLOOD PURIFIER
It is NATURE'S BUILDER AND TONIC

FOR SALE BY BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON.

RUPE RH" & GABE L,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers ancj dealers in ; .

- ,.
Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,

TENTS, and WAGON COVERS. , .

REPAIRING PROMrTLY DOSE. Aaiotning E. J. Collins & Co.8 store.

, THE NAME OF THE NEXT .

PiiilK Of THE UNITED STATES

fJevi fo
..WILL BR ANNOUNCED IS THS ::- . v

I 1 AS ,N.B'iB'"

rinwee isv sriDUiie
Of Noyemtjer 4th, 1896. Ji

Poblic intfro 3t will steadily increase, and. the Question tiow the me.
votes turned, tbe scale at ; the last election are satisfied with the results under -

administration they elected, will make the campaign the most Intensely excit
a ..the history,of..Jlhe cqnntrv.

(,
- , , t''-x'- vr.' v i:vV;i ..

The NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE,
the leading Republicar. family newspaper of the United States, will publish all the political news
of the day, interesting to every American citizen regardless of party aiUllatious. '

' ' : Also jrencrnl new in attractive form,?1 toTeign correspondence coveilng' the news of the
world; an agricultural department second to none In the are rec
ognlzed authority ; fascinating short stories, comple'e in each number; the cream of the humor-
ous papers, foreign ano domestle.-wit- their best comic pictures, fashion plates and elaborate des-

criptions-of woman's attire, with a varied and attractive department of household interest. The
"New York Weekly Tribune" is an ideal family paper, with a circulation- - larger tbnn that of any
other weekly publication in the country issued from ehe oiBca of a dally. Large changes are being
made in its details, tending to give it grexter life and variety, and especially more interest to the
women and young people .f the household. A special contract enables us to offer this splendid
journal and the "Sexni-Weekl- y Chronicle" for , .. f ,- - :

ONE YEAR FOR ONI.Y $1.75,
i : : . . ! .. r .' ; ' .. 4 ... .

CASH IN 'ADVANCE. " The regular' subscription pHee of the two papers is ?2.75. Subscriptions
may begin at any time. 'Address all order to Chronicle Pub. Co. Write yo'ir name and ad-

dress on a postal card, send it to Geo. W. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a
sample copy of The New York. Weekly Tribune, will be mailed to you.

BLAKELEY

175 Second Street, -

HOUGHTON

"The Dalles, Oregon

tjSy Country and Mail Orders will .receive prompt attention.

: t '. "
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mE.DALLES,

Wholesale arid Retail Liquor Store.

SJUBLING & WILLIAMS
Are now located on Second Street, between Washington and

V Federal Sts., they have a stock of

CHOICE LiQUORS
BRANDS OF CIG-ARS- .

j Family trade solicited. A first-clas- s in all par-
ticulars will be - :. . . .

J. o.
--DKALEB

-

pine Jin
:; v . Domestic and Key

St. Louis and Milwaukee

THE OLD ORO

67 Second St.,

bock CITE

c

94 STREET,

JS--r

-- DK AT.EBS IM- -

OREGON.

where large

FINEST.

maintained.

Columbia

The Dalles Commission
Coal, Ice aid ProMce, Foreiia aljoiestic Mts aM-TepiaM- ,

' Oysters, Fish, Poultry and Game In Season.
NORTH ,POWDElR ICE, which is noted for Its purity and lasting qualities..

tiPKiVes.
KOSLYN, j NTH It
and OSOBOX9 7 CREEK

Phone 128 and 255. . Corner Second and Washington Streets. .

Consignments Solicited. Goods received for Cold Storage and Forwarding.

' TH E.,. CELEBRATED
coiii) qtie

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning oat. tha best Beer and Porter

east of the Cascades. ' The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health-
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed oa
he market. V; ';'' ' ' "v';. " - '..'..,...- - , .; . : -- .. '. ,.' ' - ..

TO GET READY
LARGE SPRING

AStc
FOR
PRICES.

I

a

I i

. ,

is a affairs
on

U10S

!

Ltiqciots ,
West Cigars, '

Bottl6d Beer..
Brewery Beer on Draught.

FINO STAND.
The Dalles, Oregon.

MANUFA CTURpijbf o

fpr
STOC:

of men , at itsflood
to fortune" . .

ain How selling Men's and-oy'- s Clothing, Fancy
and Dress Goods, Cloaks,-Cape- s, Shoes; and every-

thing else found in first-cla- ss Dry Goods (Store. ; .

F. STEPHENS.

CLOSING OUT SALE
of DRY GOODS

CLOTHING-- . FURNISHING- - GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS and OAFS.

r. i
These Goods Must Be Sold Less Than Cost.

:':;:,:., :,irP..: McINERNYi
"Tiere tide in the

leads

SECOND

resort

a

which, taken

C.

' The poet unquestionably had reference to. Xpe ' '

I AV
hi

at CRAMDALL& BU RGET'S,
Who are selling these goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates

"
; MICHELBACH BRIOK, -- .' - UNIL ST.


